ATTENTION NEWS AND ASSIGNMENT EDITORS

MEDIA ADVISORY

SIAST, Kawacatoose renew partnership
*SIAST expands nursing education options for First Nation communities*

**October 21, 2009** – SIAST and Kawacatoose First Nation will celebrate a 10-year agreement to provide the delivery of nursing and diabetes education to people from several First Nation communities. Representatives from the Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nations, Kawacatoose First Nation and SIAST will be in attendance.

Media are encouraged to attend.

**Date:** Thursday, October 22, 2009

**Time:** 3 p.m.

**Location:** Asiniw-Kisik Education Campus, 433 – 2nd Ave
Kawacatoose First Nation, Quinton SK

For more information, contact:

Loreen Worm  Jen Pilsner
Post Secondary Coordinator  SIAST Marketing & Communications
Kawacatoose First Nation  Bus: (306) 775-7713
Bus: (306) 835-2166  Cell: (306) 527-5583

Information about SIAST can be found at www.goSIAST.com.